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"Blddle" on th Job.
Mr. Sidney Klrbr. llvlns nnrthvnrt

of Miilicrly, Mo., hn a patriotic hen
wnicn no clulmn i the chiimpTon pa-
triotic hen of Mlwwuri. Biddle ha
rnlod three brood of chicken lnce
last Bprlnx and the fourth will soon
be hntehed. Not atlfled with the
three broods, the hen stole away some
twenty ecg and made a next In a
cane shock.

Shoot Albino Hedgehog.
While out hunting Lonnr J, Brown

of Clnremont, N. H wn un(ried to
find a will dub looklne nfilmnl In thA

'rood. ni siirprlne Inrri'iis.'d whrn
tne nnimni DPRiin to climb a tree. A
single shot, however, brought It to the
ground. It wa an albino hedgehog.
Quite rare In New HamDnhlre. -

Doing Right
Everything on earth tin It price,

and sooner or Inter we pay for all that
we have. When we complain that do-
ing right takes ao much toll of effort,
sacrifice, and the loss of what we enll
"Miecess," we have only to look about
us to see thut evil-dnlu- g Is more costly
still. It demands may come In on the
Installment plan, but they will be all
tha more' exorbitant because 'of that,

There are Stores in This City so
good that they could use twice as
much Advertising Space as they
now use and make it pay!

The better the store the better the advertising pays.
Your own observations in the store-worl- d will confirm
this truth. .

' .

Publicity is bad only for a bad proposition. ' It is just
as surely good for a good one. ...

What is a "good store!" One that really serves the ,
public, protecting its patrons as td values, not merely as
to prices,.,-- ;. ..?.. '..,-

There are many stores in this city answering to that
"

definition completely. In every city there are ' always
some stores that do not. : ' -

V . An important phase of a good store's service to its
patrons is its newspaper advertising. This should be'eom-plet- e,

frank, informing. It should tell the store newa as
fully as a' good newspaper tells the news of the day.' ; .

f

Perhaps the best possible new policy for the good .

stores of this city to adopt would be that of doubling the
advestising spae that they use tfeus Riving them "elbow
room;'.' giving them bigger opportunities for telling theirpatrons, in detail, about every selling event, about every
bargain offering,. about every dollar's worth of new '
stocks. Of course, even. haty enough advertising pav the
really good store;. but adequate' advertising would: pav
much better. -

' . V .

HAVE DAIRY UTENSILS CLEAN

Better Quality of Milk Results Where
Sterilized Can, Pall and Sep-

arators ar Used.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-- .
mnt of Agriculture.)

An active eamptiltrn aealnst tha nn.
sterlll!d milk can, pall, strainer cloth,
ana separator, as contrlhutlng cause
to high bacterial count in city milk, la
to be carried on this season by the
United States department of agricul-
ture In with the hnith
and milk oHU-hil- s of a number of cities.
Already health officers In 150 localltle
have accepted the department' offer
to demonntrat to their local milk pro- -
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Each Dairy Farm Should Be Equipped
With an Inexpensive and Service-
able Sterilizer Such a Is Shown.

ducer a simple home-mad-e sterilizer,
costing not more than $13, which If
used on the farm will help guard the
milk against this Initial and serious
contamination. How great a bearing
sterilization of milk utensils on the
farm has on the bacterial content
of milk Is shown by experi-
ment which have proved that the
average milk can, when washed In the
ordinary way, may contain over eight
billion bacteria, and that almost every
milk cn- - so treated harbors millions
of bacteria which give a high bacterial
count and hasten the souring of milk.
' The home-mad-e sterilizer for dairy
ntensila which Is to he demonstrated
uses steam as a sterilizing agent All
that 1 required to develop steam
enough to sterilize the ordinary dairy
utensils I a two-burn- kerosene stove,
and there' Is nothing about the device
which calls for special skill In Its ef-
fective' nee. department ha
twenty of these sterilizers, described
In Farmers' Bulletin 748, and has of-
fered to supply an outfit for a two-week- s'

demonstration to any local
health or dairy official who will agree
to show It In operation to the milk pro-
ducer in his section.

The effectiveness of this steriliser
has been fully proved both In the labo-
ratory and on the farm. In one ex-
periment ten gallon of fresh milk
were divided Into two part. Five gal-
lons, passed through a separator Into a

n' can, both utensils washed
In the ordinary way, showed at the
end of4a hour 1,880,000 bacteria per
cnblc centimeter. The other five Bul

lions,: passed' through a separator Into
a can, after both utensils had been
washed and sterilized by meana ot the
home-mad- e Bterlllzer, showed only 24,-00- 0

bacteria per cubic centimeter.
The device, moreover, removes foul

Lodots and leaves the utensils dry as
1' tl jt ,

nmi as Bieriuieu. jujienence snows
that the bacterial count Is thus mate-
rially reduced, while the producer finds
that his milk does not sour so quickly
and haa art Improved flavor.

. The specialists of the dairy division
are hopeful that the device, wherever
It Is demonstrated, will come Into com-
mon use. It Is believed that this ster-
ilizer will And ready adoption among
small dairymen because of its low cost

construction and operation, and(o( lta use will tend tp Improve the
quality and Increase the keeping char
acter of the milk.

Own Plrt-Clas- a Bull.
The owner of a large herd of cowa

can well afford to own a first-clas- s

bull, and the bull association ha now
made It possible for the owner of a
small herd to own a share in a good.

1 well-bre- d bull.
ei4'iw run.

FOR BALK

FOR SALE Ford car (first class
shape),, cultivator, double shovel
cultivator, good range, bedstead

. and iprlngi, feather tick and pil-

low (newly cleaned), heater,
table. Phone 602-F-1- 2. 87

PINE wood, half dry, 12.60 per
tier; dry pine,- - $2.75, delivered.
TL Tlmmons, phone 523-- J. 77tf

FOR SALE White Leghorn and
barred rock cockerel from hens
with laying record, eastern stock,
price SZ.SO each. Eggs for hatch-
ing, f 1 for 15. Lutber Robinson,
Rt. 4, phone Wlldervllle line. 87

FOR SALE Loose alfalfa hay. H.
E. Gordon, phone 610-F-3- 4, R.
F. D. No. 2. 82

J TO ZVt TON3. loose wheat hay
for sale. Phone 25 Y or. call at
1101 North Ninth street. 87

TO RENT

FOR RENT Partly furnished cot-
tage at 321 Rogue River Avenue;
three rooms and sleeping porch,
good well and one-ha- lf acre of
land,' barn; $5.00 per month.
Key at 402 Rogue River Ave. 07tf

FOR RENT OR SALE Our resl- -
dence at 801 and 811, North 6th
St., eight and ten dollars a month.

. Will sell either or both. Make me
an offer. John Summer. Leba-
non. Oregon. V ntf

FOR KENT Partly furnished mo-

dern cottage at 724 North Sixth
Street Price $8 per month. 81tf

ArAaiom.xia, room ana garden
ground tor rest. Dean apartment
house, 515 North Sixth street 88

WANT ED-

WANTED By good all around cook.
restaurant hotel or camp work.
First class pie maker. Jack Mil-

ler, Route 2 Box 71. . 87

WAITRESS wanted Josephine Ho
tel. ' 82tf

TO EXCHANGE

TO EXCHANGE Eight acre In
grain, half mile from city, aix
room house, barn, garage, tele-
phone, mall delivery, school bus
service; for town property: Phone
502-F-l- t. 87

LOST

LOST Between Granta Pass and
Merlin a long rope, block and
tackle, and short handled shovel.
Finder please notify City Market
and receive reward. ' 87

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Train will run Tuesday, Tharsdaj
."--'- - and Saturday

Leave Grants Paas.. 1 p. U
Arrive Waters Creek 2 P. M.
Leave Water Cn- - ,, , p, m
Arrive Grants Pass 4 P. M

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rate eall at the office
of the company, Lundburg building,
or telephone 131.

All kinds of Commercial Printing
at the Courier Office. .

y "I'd Hate te See You Floht"
Sergeant R. F. Eddy, Sixteenth

said In a letter received by
his father, Frank M. Eddy, that a foot-
ball pi me between the engineers and
the medical corps, recently played In
France, was one of the wickedest he
had ever witnessed. Both sides were
out for blood, and the fact that no one
was Injured he attributed to the hard-
ened condition of the players, sea-

soned by many months of severe train-
ing. ':-

About five thousand French soldier
witnessed the game, and afterward
one Potln sold to Sergeant Eddy: "If
that la what yon Yankee call play,
Pd hate to see you fight" St Paul
Pioneer Press, v

'

Made Truck Driver Smile.
A Yankee truck, driver's right for-

ward wheel had just suuk with an air
of finality Into a half-fille- d shell hole
on the road near Avocouti, and, he was
throwing over a terrific barrage ot pro-
fanity when he suddenly stopped short
and hi jaw dropped. ' ?. V. v

' Then It dosed In a grin as broad as
the Sacramento, from whose distant
shore-h- e had gone forth to war. He
was contemplating the approach, along
the roadside of four stalwart add Im-

posing officers of the famous Prussian
guard. On their, shoulder, as they.
Starched along4 lit' the driSaUaj rain,'
Wa a. stretcher, and on the stretcher
lay a wounded doughboy amoklng a
elgarerbf.-rStar- a and .Stripe, ...;.

MlgCELLAXEOl 8

JITNEY SERVICE Any where, any
time. Pbone Mocha Cafe 181-- R.

Otto J. Knip, nesidence U!--

23S

0. L. GALBRAITH, insurance, rent
als a specialty. Acreage, Building
and Loans. (09 G street, Launer's
old location. 94

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repa-ring-

, hout
wiring, C. C. Harper, 507 E St.,
pbone 47. a

GEO. H. PARKER, dealer In all
kinds of nursery stock; 13 yearn
In the business. 403 West D St.
phone 285-- Grants Pass. 81tf

SECOND HAND goods of every des
cription bought and old. A. J.
Powers, 408 South Sixth street tf

SEED WHEAT, oats, barley and O.
P. Egg Food. Don't forget our
price are lowest. At New MiU
Warehouse, corner Third and O)

treets. ggtf,

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for" fine photo
graph: Open dally except Sun-
day from 10 a. tn. to 5 p. m. Sun-
day anting by appointment only.
Phone Mill. 283-- R. or residence
140-- J. 57tf

MUSICAL INSTRtOTIOH

J. S. MacMURRAY Teeeher ot sing
ing. Write or apply at 7H Lee
Street '

6$tt
PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT, M. D.. Practiee
limited to disease of the t,ye, ear,
nose and throat Glasses fitted.
Office honr 9-- li, 5, or on ap-

pointment Office phone (3. real-den- ce

phone I59-- J.

a LOUGHRIDGE, M. D., Physician
and surgeon. City or country ealle-attende-

day or night Resident
phone 369; office phone 181
Sixth and H, Tuffs Bldg.

A. A. WITHAM. H. D. Internal
medicine and nervous diseases:
902 Corbett Bldg., Portland. Ore.
Hours 10 to 13 a. m.; 3 to 4 p. nu

VETEHLN ABY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL. Veterinarian.
' Office, residence.' ' Phone I05-R- .' '

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY. D. M. D. Flrst-ta- e

dentistry. 109H 8outh 81xtk
street, Grants Pass. Oregon.

DR. C. E. JACKSON, D. M. D.. suc-
cessor to Dr. Bert Elliott Over
Golden Rule Store. Phone 6.

' DRAYAGE ASD TRANSfc Kit

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al
kind of drayage and transfe

.work' carefully and promptly don
Phone 181-- J. Stand at freigtrt
depot A. Shade. Prop. '

THE WORLD - MOVES; so do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co, Phone
897-- R.

F. G. ISHAM, drayage and tranafec,
Safe, piano . and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. , Office phone 13 Y. Resi-
dence phone, 134-i- .

ATTORNEYS ...

H. D. NORTON,- - Attoraey-eA-ta-

Practices In ail State and Federal
Soarta. First National Bank Bldi-- j

COLVIO ft WILLIAMS, Attorneyai
at-La- Grant Pas Banking C4
Bldg., Granta Pa, Oregon.

B. 8. VAN DYKBl, Attorney. Prae--
' 'Uoe In all court Flrat National
' Bank Bldg. "

a S. BLANCHARD. Attorney a
Law. Golden Rule Bulldlna
Phone 370.. Granta Pas, Oregon.'

BLANCHARD 4k BLANCHARD. A

f
torney. - Albert Bldg. PhonT

' 3 3 .1 Practice In all couru; laai;
board 'attorneys. '

C. A. 8IDLER, .AUorney-at-L- a, ret--,

eree In - bankruptcy. - Masonic
temple,' Grant Pass, Ore..

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law.
referee in bankruptcy, Masonia
Temple, Granta Pass, Ore. Phone
lSSX. ..

JAMES T. CHINNOCK, Lawyer,
First National iBank building.)

"..Grant Pass, Oregon. ;

Conscientious Objector,
f Tn a conscientious objector," ex--,
ilaimed the Prusslna general who waa ,
about to go' out of office.

"To warr'
"No. To peace." J'

i


